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The Future
ofL brary
Utilities

by lrene Hoadley
What fattaws arc exceels fnn a prcsenktion given by Ms. H1adley al au gI kke CiU MPWUU Conlerence an

May 4,1990. heneB. H1adley, a diecl1tfot 1CLC, isatsolhe DitEctor of lhe SE ingC. Ews Libnry,TexasA&M

Llnirqrsily. She is on lhe ediloialburd of Besf,atce Sha ngandt omation, a nenb&df lhe AUa lU.S

Depaftmen! al Eduali1n Acueditali1n Pt1ject and lhe fask Fuce on Besearch Libnry S'laffing Needs fuln Assacialian

af Research Libe es.

As we are allaware, 0ur world has experienced unprecedented change in the past severalmonths

beginning with the opening 0J the lron Curtain and the fall 0l communism. lt was in eflect a new

awakening 0l freedom and demOclacy. lt may be thatthe libraryworld wills00n be experienclng a

newavvakening. The dramatic changes in Eastern Eur0pe cauqhtmany by surprise. The libraryw0rld

should n0tbe MUght by surprise it thele a[e significant changes in reference t0 library utilities. N0,

I am not going t0 be the bearer 0f great things l0 c0me, bui I am gOing t0 share with you s0me 0f

my visi0ns 10r the lutute s0 you will n0t be surprised at possible changes.

The topic at hand is the fuiure 0l library utilities. Firsl, let me emphasize that there is a futule.

lmagine golng back t0 local, manual cataloging. That is about as desirable as living withoul air

c0nditioning. Whatthe utilitieswill look like and what they will d0 may be diflerent. Let's take a l00k

at0CLC right novv.0CLC staded outproviding catal0ging seryices, then added interlibrary loan and

lrom there wentt0 selling localautomated systems and specialized CD-B0M servicesal0ng with a

variety 0f other mjscellaneous services

and products. All 0f these activities ex-

isted simultaneously s0lhat in essence

0CLC vvas lrying t0 be manythingst0an

array ol ilbraries. HOw€ver, quite lecent y

oCLC has revised its strategy t0 en-

compass three majn dimensions:
. Enhance the core online services
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s0 as l0 insure their continued viabjtity
and mainhin lhe cur{€nt us?l base.
. Expand the onlineservicr intodte
relerence and eleclr0nic publishing

tietds.
. Make releded addillons to these online
products and servicss through i ernal

development and acquisition ol
complimentary products or services.in

lhe intonnatlon li€ld.
ln my opinion 0CLC is basicallyg0in0 to d0

what it does best-?rovide core bibti0graphic
s€wices t0 libades. AI the saoE lirne it is
positioning itself l0rthe ure by €nsin0 ini0
eledr0nic publishinq and related activiti€s
which leads into what librarywillwant tr0m the

utiliti€s.
The expectations aB muJti,leveled_ Some

ljbraies onlywant cataloqino and int€ ibary
loan serdces. Some want 0ne-stop automation' shopping s0 tM they can 0blain all autonuled
seMces ,.0m an oroanization th€y feelthey
lnowandtrust. And some libra es want ths

utilities t0 be infomation p.ovideMr0ke6
providin! a fullaffayol infomalion seruices.
'ihe tullblown scenari0 Ooes somelhing like

this(lwill call itth€ lnlonEtionCycleF
LibnryX deiemines ityrantsa book or

anide.
llchecks oCLCto determine jts exi$ence;il

il isa book, it is ordered usin! eleclronic
lnnsfer ofthe order. When the book

ardves, ur€ c€taloging record is transl€red

t0lhe library's local system and lhe book
goesto the shelf.An even morc basic
aftngementwould be lo have an

eledronic prolile wh ich wouid assure ltEt
all relelrnt materials would be sent

aut0malically--{he automated version 0l
appro\al pians----along with an automatic

tansfer 0f lhe catalogino dala t0 the

library's local s'rlem.
ln the case ofadicles, the situation is much

the same except that il willmost onen bea
userwho is doing the "ordedng.' Using a

work$ation, the us€r will idenlily lh€

ilemswhich seem peninent. But trthsr
than qoingt0lhe stacks, the use6 will
advance to an el€ctronic iil€ where the

a icles resideand callthe designated one

up 0nthescreen.ll it is what is needed, il
can be lrinted out or rcad irom the screen

or down loaded. lf not, the uset goes on t0
anothet it€m until linding what js rcaliy
wanied.

We all know this lision of lhe luturc- We all
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lnow all0flhe segments 0fthis vision alreidy
exist. Ih€ lechn0logy exisls. Bul lhe desked
"one-stop' shoppin0 do€s not exist.

What use6 want is to be able to proqress

kom lhe calaloololhe item itsell. Librari€swill
continue to want bibliogBphic records and to
be able lo share resources, but lhat may not be

enough t0 keepa larg€ 0rqanizalion going,and

it isnot lLLuserswant. When lsay'us€rs' in
this c0nt€xt,lam not ret€ring to libraries, but

to end use6.

Thetype ofuse ola libary Ihave desc b€d

seems leasonable t0 a f€w and probably

sounds like h€resy l0 s0me who are not ready

t0 conede that booksare pass6.lhey ao not,

andlheywill notbe; booksandelectronic
inlorr.€tion willexist side by side. What is

needed is l0ran organization like 0CLCi0lake
the lead, becomean informali0n broker

betlreen lib.aries and the commercial produc-

ers 0f dalabases and electronic publications

and DaBe ourfuture comettue today.

lie long term picluretor0CLC and RLG and

WLNwilldepend 0n a numb€r 0fhclors.
Leadership is one 0lthose. Willtheyconcen-
trate 0n tlre oroanizati0n's strengths and renuin
niche organizations 0r wi$ thej.have a vision
and teach outto become morc divelse

oQanizations?

Anolher question whjch needs lo be

addressed is the queslion ofwho the b blio-

0raphic ulilities serye-is it netltorks.0r
libraries or individuals or ev€n all ollheabove?
Perhapsth€ answer is simplythal bibll0Omphic

ulilltiesserveindlvidualsihr0!gh libraries,and
they serye librades through netwotks.

As oCLC beoinslo makg € eclronlcliles
available lor items not nec€ssarily owned bya
libary, then these become seryicesainedal
individlals.lt has been assumed forsomelime
thal services provided by0CLC and other

bibli0gophic utililies would ev€ntlally be

marteted directlyl0 individuals. This lsa path

Iroth l/vilh many problems. Can OCLC inteact
with lhousands 0rtens 0l thousands ol
individuals for ilems lik€ custome r se rvice and

billino? And how many indlviduals rea ly want

theirown personal subsciplion?Thebiblio
gnphlc utiJitieswillbe much better served t0
nudet these servicesthrouoh libnries. This
makestheirjob mLch easler, and it reinf0oes
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th€ role ol ibaries as intomat on prcviders.

The st€p beyond is llre delivery ofthe item

itself. Going backl0lh€ vision slatemenl,

consid€rlhe userwho has ldentified an adicle

which he/she wants to read bul ls noteleclroni

ca lyavailable on the system. The next besl

thing is to be able t0 hitanollrer keywhlch

would place an oderfor thearlicle. The order

would betransmined lo one 0f a variely 0f

dalabase providers and lhe arlicle wou d be

faxed lo the individlal with in 30 mifutes or an

hour. lfthe libary could prcvid€ access lo lhe

whole ange 0f journa s ratherlhan what they

own, think 0fthe p0ssibiiti€s. Forexampe, il
Texas A& l!4 cancelled half of ils subscrip-

tions, thatwould result in asavinls 0f about

one million dolars. With that sum, wecould

aflord lo pay for a lot 0f lax articles l0rfaculty

and some sludenis. At $0.15 per page thal is

about67,000 pag€s oral S paoes peradicle,

8,400 adicles. Thiswil nolwo forheavily
!sed journals, bL,i twillw0*f0rth€ lesser

lsed, more techficalones.This kifd 0l service

must be the nexl step lorlhe blb iogmphic

ltlliiies. Fax serucesare onlhe 0CLC agenda,

butllre new fetwork mlsl be n place to [Eke

lh s possible.

There is another component which is needed

and which I have not ment oned specilically. lt

spoke aboltfulllexl dala banks 0ijournals.
Th€re arealew 0fthese avaiable, bulllre
number is q! le limited. !!hal sneeded isa
mechanismlo put ex slln! lilles into nuchin€

readable foTmal. Forexamp e,lhereare mafy

llems in librar€swhlch need to be kepl f0rthe
nlormati0ntheyconlalf, bll forwhich th€ item

lse I has lft eva ue.

Theseare some 0lthe activities being

considered and ta ked aboutal0CLC. But how

do these plans relatelowhal is happen ng at

RLG? 1\.4y 0bservat 0n ls thal RLG is not

movinq in lhese direct ons but has chosen to

concenlGte on Droonmmalic acuvit es. h my

opin 0n, whal we end upwith stwocofirpl!
menlary orQanDations, each with its own tocus.

There s overap n basic lunctions 0l RLIN aid
the onlfe Uf on Calalog (0L UC) b!1 n01 rnuch

otherduplicat on. n the pasl trvoyea[Slhe.e

has been some coopeEtion n the exchanoe ol

data iilesfor loading into the two dalabases s0

lhat the amounl olduDlicalion is increasino.

For lilteen yealslhave said thai RLIN and

0CLC should mero€ andthat mayo.fiEynol
happen in lhefurture. What iscl€ar isthat if

eilher organizaliof makes g r€at strides f0Mad
incomplelin0 th€ lnlormation Cycle, the other

mayw€llbe lefrtoo Iar behind t0 s!rylv€ ina
viablel/vay.

There are thr€€ polnts lwanlto emphasiz€.

It4ore coopelauon between the biblio0aphic
utililies will mean betler services to libra es.

MulUp e organi2ationsar€ more costly, butlhey

are also mor'e responsive (cotrpetltion has its

b€nelits). LibBies needt0 fluke the besl use

olavaiabl€ lunds and suppoding lwo

organizations does not conlribulel0lhal end

l,lhen they are d0in0 the same lhing.lthink
there ls a role ior [vo oroanizati0ns, but lhey

should have diller€nlooals. Pehaps alloflhe
new players in lhe bjblioolaphic !u lity arena

will povide.somejtw perspectives that rvi I

bring the organizalions c oserlooether.

The second point is that bibli00raplrlc ulilities

should be prcvidino servlceto lbrari€s and not

t0 networks or €nd users. Libariesare belng

threatened in manylvays, s0 it is impodantl0r

th€ bibliographlc utilitiestgh€ plh€m hold

th€iredgeuntil lhe I brarleslhemsevesregain

th€ high ground. Bibliographic Lrlilllies sh0uld

nol undercutthe rol€ of lbra es in providing

s€rvi@ to end usels.

And la$ly, blbliographic ulillies mu$plan

and move fonrvad t0 comphle the nlormation

Cycle for llbrari€s and usels. Bibl ographic dala

{orn0n0qaphs was a llrst slep. Bibliographic

dalaforjournals s a second slep. BLrlthe

addillonalsteps of ftr ltext and doclment
de ivery in some lomat are necessary. Having

acc0mplished th€ lilsttwosleps broke lhe

barriers. The succeedinOsleps should be

easier,and th€yshould come more qulckly.

Theluture ol b b l0qaphic utililies h bright if
they move forward in providing the seryices

necessaryto compLele the lnformalion Cycle.l

hav€ every expectati0n that will happen,

esp€cially il each of us helps direcl them n

moving toward a dellned goal.

THIS MAY BE YOUR LAST ISSUE!
Please check yourmailing label ll il includeslhedate "12,90",

your membe6hip has exprcd and lhis is your lasl issue.

PLEASE FENEW USINGTHE FOFM ON PAGE 14-

It{PLA News ener/FebrLrary 1991
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PIA/ASLA Conl8renco Progrcss Report
Plan0ino l0r Ihe oclobel 30-November 2,

1991 Conlerence in Phoenix is prc0ressino

$iell, according t0 Jlne Garcia, Conlerence

Clun.
Don Riqgs resigned as Exhibits ChairdLret0

his mov€ lo Michigan as Director oi Libraies
al the Univetsity ol Michioan. TonyMielehas

agreedt0 step in and assumethis imponant
position. Tony can be reached at:

Library Extension Division

REVISED

, CALL FOR PAPERS
l99l

ARIZONA STATE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Collese ard Unlv€rsiry Libraries Dhision

MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
A.rdetnic S€clion

The Adzona Slalc Libraly Assmiar'on & tlc Mounrain Plains Lib.ary Ass@iar'on @ plcased lo monc..
Call forPape io be presenied at thc joirt ASLA,/MPLA Confercnce, Oct. 3l-Nov. 2, 1991 in Phoenix,
Arizom. Pape6 will be cvrluared by ajuy and 6osc acceptcd will bc dcliveEd ar $e confesc. and pub-
lished as prsecditgs. Thos. who have nol prcE ed a paper beforc aJc esp€ciajly couEsa4loFnicipatc.

TOPICS
PapeB rnay covcr rcchnology, matkcting, managerEn! facilitias, te.hnical seNi€s, coUcctor dcvclopncu,
rcfcrcncc, irutuclion, shffing and tr-nining, libnry scNice tEnds, rsource sh&ing/pannc^hip6, adminirFa-
don; access. and other subjects ofculrent intcrest. Only original pap€rs that havc not b€cn prcviously published
wil be considercd.In cvaluating rhc prcpos:.|s, dE.,u!y will give p.ioriry to papc6 wNch mect any oflhc

1- Rcpons on progiaEu o. prcjccts which reflect innolalion or @ativity ir professional pracliccs:
2. R€s.arch-based projccts which demonnntc ft€ us. of scicntific data gathcring, valid sudcy instrun ots,

salistical evaharion, ed malysis;
3. Dcscriprions and oulcomes of crperimcntal program! or projers for problem solvirg ir panicule arcas:

4. Advmcs in librianship which show ncw wals of providing s.Ni@, d€livering infornation, pmviding
lccess, or meedng tradirional challenges in different ways.

WHO MAY PARTICIPATE? Any member of ASLA or MPLA.
GIJIDELINES FOR SUBMISSION

- Submit dran of complctcd paper by July ), 1991 €
- Submil paFr to Necy Ouslafson, Univcrsfty of WyominS Ubrary, P.O. Box 3334, Udvelsily
Shtion, L@mie, WY 82071

- Submit two copies of plper{nc hard copy and onc floppy disc usjng *ord procssing sofiwa.rc (Word
Pcrf@VIBM or Microsofi Wod^tacintosh ptEfered). Gnplls, labls, illusrdiorr must be
submirrcd separately in carnela rcady fo.n
- Dratu should follow thc Chicago Manual ofStyl., l3rh Edition, a.d be approxiMtely teD pagca

- Submit an absiact of 100 words or less.

Presenters will be given 20 minutes during the session to deliver the paper or a summary of it, and

address questions liom tbe audience. An informal presentation is €ncouaged. Copies ofthe
published Foc€edings will be available for sale at fie conference.

QUESTIONS?
Call Randy Olsen at BYU, 801/378-2908 or Carol Hanrnond arASU wesl 602/543'8504.

s Dept- 0l Lib.a.y, Archives & Public Records

1700 W. Wash ngton

Phoenix, M 85007 60U542-4(,35
Names 0l polenlial vetdols and/u rcqueds

lorexhibit inlormation sho!ld be rcferred

dir€clly to Tony.

A Silert Auclion willbe organDed ard
opented by Bob P€shall lrom [4ese Unilied

Sdools. This promis€s l0 be a0 outshndin0

contetence ev€nl.

Nearly 65 program proposals have b€€n

receiwd flom lhe threr associalions. The

pr00ram will incllde a Halloween party and l]vill

le?ture'lalk bbles," where 10'12 topics will be

handhd durino 45-60 minutes slols.

MPLA Nevislener/F€bruary 1991
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Me{can/AnericaI Cooperation
Six libGrians fromthe United States, serving

ina libraries wofiing group, recently padici-
pated in a me€ting of the Mexican/Americau

Commirsion on Cullural C0operati0n and

established a list of recommendations l0r
coopentive libraryprograms bet$/€€n th€ U.S.

and llerico.The meeting, hsld in lvexico City,

maA€d the Iirst time thal libraries were

signifrcantly represent€d at the lalks since they
began in 1948.

The U.S. librarians who attend€d were

Associalion of Colleoe and Research Libaries
President Barbara Ford; lau€ Gulier€z-witt,
lJnivelsity of T€xas, Auslin; Heien iraul,
N0gales/Sanla Cnrz Counly Public Libnryi
Col€ Blasier, Hispanlc Division, Libnryol
Congress; R0berl Seal, L.lniv€rsity of Texas, El

Paso; and Am€rican Libary trssociation Pa$
President, i.largarel Chisholm. [,1ichael Pipkin,

direclor 0fthe Uniled Slales lnlormation
Agency library in i/exico City, and seven

l\lexican librarians liom public, goveinm€nt,

and academic llbaries also atended the libnry
s€ssi0n.

The qroup established recommendations f0r
coopeaative progGms in thrce areas: human

Ieso!rces, mateias resources, and libraryand

informalion servic€s. Thesewill be presented to
the enlirc commissi0n al itsnextmeelino.

Amono the qroup's human rcsources

Iecomm€ndations arc: exchanging ptolessional

training and prolessols; strcnolhening

r€lalionships betwe€n prolessional orqaniza-

tions in the two counties; incrcasino scholar-
shipsfor lt4exicans t0 study in the Unil€d

Stalesi excianoing invitatiOns to meeiin0s;

exchanoing €ducational videost and usiog the

sisler city pro0Em lo slrenothen lies between

libra ans in the lwo coLrntries

llewspaper Prolect GraIt
The National Endowmeni forthe llumanities

has allvarded lh€ Depadm€nt ol Library,

Archives and Publlc Rbcords a gant for the

ArizfiBfl e!,/spaper Proj€ct. The Newspaper

Project will identify U.S. newspaper in Ariz0na

libraties, creale biblio0Gphic records lor them,

and preseruethem. The granlwillbe used tor
the project's lirsl phasq lo survey the exlent

and condition 0lArizona librades' newspaper

holdin!s. This informatldl dilfbe used to
developa plan forcataloging and preserying

lhese !aluable historical research mateials.
(ALNewsweek, Dec€mber 24, 1990)
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Colorado Employnrnt Paospects
h a receni issue of'Fasl Facts,'the

n€wsl€lter from lhe Library Research Seryice,

Slate Libraryand Adull Educlion 0flice,
Co orado Departrnent ol Educ?lion, there is an

anicle on the employment oltlooklor ibrarians
in the state, 1990-95. State gro,,'dh rate in

emp oym€nl oilibrarians is predicled to
increase 9.3 peicent over the iive-year period,

10r 169 new positions. Atthe samelirne.66
existingjobs are €xpected to open annually.

Nalional fiqur€s lrcm the U.S. Bureau olLabor
Statistics anlicipale a nalionwide lnctease in
prolessiona libnrian posilions 014.1 percent,

verSUs a 6.6 percent ncrease in oveGll

emp oymenl.one lou'1h ofthe p€oplewhowil
be in lbrar an 0osi|ons in Colorado in 1995

d0 not 0ccupylhose p0siti0nst0day. (Libiary

folline 2/4/91)

B0!lder's Learllng to Bead Progran
Tlre Boulder PLblc Llbrurys Learn no to

flead Program has been awardeda910,000
qrant frcmthe Knlght Foundation. Bouldels

localnewspaper, th€ Boulder Daily Camera,ls
a Knighl-Ridder p!blicalion. The prcgGmll/ill

utillz€ the fundsto provide suppod lor sludenls

and volunteels. Th€eare 103 membels,

stud€nt interviewers and lutor supp0rt slaff.ln
1990, lhese volunteers donat€d more lhan

13,000 hoursl0the Drooram. Each sludent

recei!esindividualtutorin0l0ralleast0ne
year.The Learningto Read Program plans t0
funherdevelop ils melhod 0fassesslng the

stud€nl's progr€ss and detemining how 10

conlioue improvin0 the quality 0fthe liteocy
instruclion.ln S0ulder C0unlyalon€, il is
estifiEted lhere are 6400 lunclionally il iteral€

adulls. (Library Holline, 2/4/91 )

taralibrarians Sel Day ol Discovery
The Paralibradan's Divhion 0lths C0l0Edo

Library Lssocialion willhold a Day oi
Discovery 0n Ap.il 19, thelr Spdng w0*shop

[f PLA Newsteter/February 1991



in Colorado Springs. Padicipanlswill be liven
the opporlunilyto discover lheir personality

pr0files and how well th€y match their jobs.

There willbe a demonslration ofthe UNCoVER

peri0dicalsdata base by CARLand Demcowill

sponsor a book mending session.

Stephany Liptak 0l the Univenity0J
S0uthern Colorado explainedthe role 0f the

paralibrarian in the Dec€mber issue of
C o l 0 ra d o L i b ra i e s.' Lilet ally huldt eds oI
paralibrarians in th€ state ol C0l0rad0are

employed in academic, public, school, and

sp€ciallibrades. Library slafl withoLn the [,41S

have rcsponsibililies rangingfrom directin! a
small public libnry or school media cenlert0

typing in the cahloglng depadment 0f a laoe
univ€rsity I brary. Paralibradans ale enpl0yed

by such divelse agenci€saslhe Stale Hi$orical

Society, the Depadment of Social S€ryices and

-va ous state cofiection facililies.ourtitles are

legion. We arc called'parapr0lessi0nals,'

'libary assistanb,"media speciali$s,'
hdminislative assistants,' and the morc

contempomry ard qenericterm 'libary suppon

$atJ.'

CLA! Panlibraian Division oflers opportu-

nili€s l0 grory professiomllyand pe$onally

while meeting vith colle?gues t0 discuss

common issues, t0 exclpnge ideas 0rl0 s0lve

pr0blen6. Anyone inlercsied in membelship, in
prcgramming tor paalibaians, 0r wilh

concens lheywould like lhe dilision t0

address is urged to contacl Gv/endolyn Jones-

Henderson at (719)473-2080, en.255. (Plain

Speaking, Jaruary 1991)

Cune lssuos Pror€ct
The Lakewo0d Libnry, Jefle$on County

Publlc Libnry now has a new rc0ul display t0

hel9 libnryusers quickly locate items 0l
qlrrent concem. The tksl lopic leztured was lhe

Middle Easl. (Ne$is release)r
a4(s
t)
.ts
\(

Joh[sor Coudy Adds 25 Statt
lnan era when most Kansas libRaiesare

looking lor €nouqh liv€ bodies lo slall the

circulation desk, Johnson Counly Public

Libaries will be hiring 25 new shil in 1991.

Most olthe posltions willbe publicseryice

staff. Fou. of the new stafl willw0* at the city

o{ Shawnee branch libnry that is scheduled lo
open early in 1992.

Circulaiion among Johnson Countys I
branch libraries 10r1990 increased20%. The

increase in usage is attributed lo the purchase

0l mo.e popular maledals and multipl€ copies

accoding to library ofl icials. 4 13.2% budget

increase Iorl99l willhelp pay for lhe

addltional lbrary services. (KlA Nsdsletter,

December l990)

IANE ET

The Regents inslitutions 0f Kansas have

handed compul€r us€rs a useful lo0l-
MRENEI (Kansas Regenls Network). With a
compuletand modem, you can acc"ss some ol
the largestacademic libraries in Kansas.ln

many cases,only a localteleph0ne callis
required. MFENET participants lnclude:

. University of lGnsas lvedicrlCenter
ibraries

. Lln versily 0f Kansas Libary, bwrence

. Wichila State Univ€rsily Library

. Pinsburg Stale ljnive6ity Llbrary

. Fon Hays State Unive6ity Lynx Library
Nelwork

The lGnsas Siate LJniveBily Library in
Manhatlafl will soon make its catalo{ acces-

siblevia MRENEIas\liell.
XARENEI links Belents compulers by

phone. 0nce connecled, you can re€ch any

libnry in the n€twork al notddilional lono-

distanc4 charoe.

When youte connededl0the libBry ofy0ur
ch0ice,you can search ils online alaloo. Each

calalog has on-screen tutorials to leach ne4r

users how t0 search the catalo0. Each catalog

has different leatures. They can be seirched by

t0pic, title, author and sometinEs key word.
(Kansas Librades, November 1990)

Bid.A"Page A!ctlon
During Children's Book Week, the

Hutchinson Public Library heJd a'Grcat
,\nerican Book Fail, with new raperbacks
from Scholastic l0r sale. The week €nded with a

'Bid-A-Paoe Auction.' Children registered lor
the auction leveml we€ks beforehand and kepl

tnck 0f the number 0l pages lhey read each

week. Tlr€y could lhen excl'range the number ol
pa0€s read lor'800k Bucl6' which they us€d

t0 bid 0n avariely ofit€ms donaled by

celebrities. An auloonphed ph0t0 0l s00n10-

be fonner Govenor Mike Hayden was 'sold'
l0r onlytwo Book Blcks. Top'monef geter

was an auloQaphed scriOl lrom 'The Cosby

Show,'which went l0r 3,500. (SCKLS S!n,
December 1990) (Direcli0ns l0r Utah Libraries,

January 1991 )
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Stato Llbra.t Helps Spomoi
GIS Conlorsncs

Morethan 300 panicipantsand 15 intena-
li0nal v€ndors atlended the lhrld annlnl
Geographic lniofinalion Systems conference

held D€cember4-6 in Misso! a.

Allan Cox ol lhe State Librarys Natunl
Resource lniormali0n System llvas progGm

chairl0rthe confer€nce. The conlerenc€ was

sponsored bylhe GIS ljs€rs Grou!, ofwhich

NRIS isa member, and ho$ed bythe Ult4

Schoolol Forcstry.

The State Libarywas s€en as a pdme mover

ol GIS in l,4onlana at the conlerenc€, andlhe
staff ant cipales another succ€ssful GIS

conlerence in 1991,lenlatively scheduled ior
Boz€man and host€d bythe l\4SU earth sclence

department. (L4onlana Stale Llbrary News,

January 1991)
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Chrcy nalses 0nuha F|tnds
Acclaimed author Tom Clancy r€c€nlly

visiled the omaha Public LibEryas pad ola
jolnl tundBising eliod bylhe omaha Public

Library Foundation and lhe Grealer omaha
Chamber olCommerce.

1,4r. Clancywasou€sl ol honor al a

November 11 black lie dinner, held at the Main

LibEry, wlth underyrllets donating eith€r

$2000 p€rcouple or$5,000 p€rtable. A

November 12 dinner at the Al-sar-ben
Coliseum, which featured l\,,1r. Clancy as

speaker, was atlended by 1200 people payiru

$50 per pelson. Enlenainmenl was provided by
the Strateoic AirCommand band. More than
'1500 peoplewere present aller the dinnert0
hear lt4r. Clancy sp€ak.

The lundraiser netted morc than $46,00010r
the libarywhich willbe lsed loward expansion

and t!nherqroMh ollhe Business, Sci€nce,

Techno oOydepadment. (News re ease)

lnlerlibrart Loan Fees Comilg
Ls a resull0l its recently completed rev ew

ot resource sharln0 proorams,lhe Nebaska
Library C0mmission has pt0posed lhe
I0l owlnq lnterliblary Lmn Fee Fomula:

Br!!r$r t!!
0 -1m $0
10r 200 1m
201 m0 200

301 400 300
401 500 400

5e+ 5!0+$1/rcqussl

A basic concl!sion oflhe resource sharing

rep0rt islhallocallbrarles needto supp0rl a

porlion 0fthe costs lor resource sharing

seflices lrom their owi budqels. That

conc lsion is based on the l0llolving lacls:
1. Tlre NebGska L brary Comm sslon is

lnab e to conlnue Io absorba lol those c0sts,

eitherdirect y orthro!gh the lbrary syslenl

budgels.

2. Some modesllees w lenco!rage

responsible.us€ 0f the nt€rlibrary oaf nelwotk.

3. Therc i5 nowlhrouoh NEoN a most cost-

ellective alternativ€ oi direct access to lhe stale

data baselorany lbrary with a microcomputer.

LibEries d rectlyaccesslngthe data base

lhrouqh the NE0N 0rc0anr are charQ€d lheiull
cost oithat service (about $1.50 per request).

Llbra es accessinqthe data base lhrouoh

syste.rn resoul,e centers pay minimum charoes

ilany, although the cost of thal rnelhod is

substantially h Oher (aboLt $2.50-95.00).
System administratols hav€ suogesled a

modilication ol the above f€e structure.
(Panhandle S.lJ.N., Nov€mber-Dec€mber

1990)

Theme Checked to Avoid Bias
B€lore 'Westem Fro ier-Righlover Here

ina Book'was seleded as the theme lor the

Nebraska Library Commission's 1991 summer

rcading prcgam,the planners checked ou he

ideawith lhe stafi 0llh€ [.4u ticulluralAware
ness Center to lnsure lhat proq ram d rcclion
and conlenl did not rcllect racism orbias. A

c0nsultanl wilh lhe cenler recommended

dr0pping llre w0rd 'wild' lrom the lheme title

since most people subc0nsc ouslyassoclate
\vild' wilh 'lndlan.' He pointed oullhal the

counlrywas notw ldwhen white seltlers

adved; responslble use 0fth€ landwasa
c€ntulies old lradition among naliv€ Ameri
cins. Since the lnd ans had alre?dy establshed
a system ofoovernme and laws beloTe the

setllels arriv€d,the rowdy lile in the

boomtowns did nol represe thelintstruggles
for lawand order ln th€ West. Therelore, he

advisedlhal ihe adjeclive lvild'lsed n this

context peneluales negalive Slereolyp ng.0n
the basis 0llhis nformalion, tlre decis on was

made t0 drop the word \iild'lromlhe s 00afl.
(W lson L brarf B!l elin, December lg90)
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1 00,0m Seconds Firs-Freo
To celebrate the Friends 0l the Librarys

end0wment surpassing $100,000, Gelch€ll aod

branch libraries ofthe ljniversityof Nevada,

Reno allowed peoplewilh overdue library
b00ks t0 rcturn th€m fine-free lfi two days-ot
approximalely 100,000 seconds. The Friends

haveamassedthis money over lhe yeals t0
assist the library to buy books and p€riOdlcals.'
'lheyaretrying 

to helplhe libnry r€ach its goal

0fone million volumes. The libary is currenlly
aboul200,000 volum€s shon dthis goal.

(]VEiil0, January 1991)

Gamblhg B€sourcs Centet
ln the earlyye?rs of UNLVs library

development, an emphasiswas placed 0n

rnaterial relating t0 gamblino. There were many

reasons:1)no other libtarywas deve opingan
exhaustive colleclion 0n gambling; 2) it \]vas a

logical exlension 0fthe Nevada history
collection due to the localoamin0-based
economytand 3)lhe university's Colleoe ol
Hotel Administration was l€achino colrs€s that

rclat€d specificallylo hotels and qamblin0.

Th€ Gamblino Resource Center was

€stablished in 19B1, the liltieth anniversary 0l
legalized Oamblinq in Nevada. Envisioned asa
colleclion ofeverything published on the

subject 0fgamin0, the Centerprovides a

definitive resource onthe evolution ofOaming

in m0den society. tr6 pressurcs lor raising

rcv€nues incrcase, I ovenmenls aB lurninQ lo

lamino as a 'painless" method 0fcolecting
laxes. The taboos against recrcalional laming
are b€ing lified, and a rac€l olsocialadivity is
emercin0. AJlhis comes t0 pass,thevalue of
the Cenl€r conlinues lo incrcase.

The collection is an excellenl resource on

nineteenth centurysludies on th€ monland
relilious aspecls ol gambling.one olth€
eadiest il€ms inthe collection, prinled in 1561,

lells howthe Spanish Oovernment intoduced
voluntary public gamin! sessions du ng a

temponry shortag€ 0l convids. The losers

became oalley slaves and th€ir propedyWas

leoallytrdnslerred to the winnets, an easy

soluliont0the iecruitm€nt problem in the

Spanish navy. This book caused a sensation

when li$ published andMs quicklysold oul.

Resources in the Centerare not limltedt0
scholarly sludi€si popular and I clional

treatments olsubjects relating t0 0aming are

included. A thesis 0n the eflects 0l wam and

coolcol0rdec0r 0n duation olslol machine

play is no{orq or less siqnilicant than lre
Sting, 1cun's Eleven, at The GodlalheF
which exemplily the popular treatment 0l lhe

0anbling ph€nomenon.

Ihe Gaming Resourc€ Center,localed inlhe
SpecialColleclions 0n the 4th floor0lthe
libnry, served the University Q, e\ada, Las

Vegas and is opent0 allwho desireloconsull
its h0ldings. (James R. Dlckinson Library
Newsleller, Fall 1990)
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First School or lrltlllEx
The Bismarck Pub lcSchoos Libary Media

office and l,4lN|TEV0CLC Library Nshrork

based in Minneapolis have annoLrnced thallhe
Bismarck Pub ic School D istrict Llbruries hav€

bec0me the Jilst full school syslem member ol
lhe l\.llNlTEX 0nlin€ ataloging and inlerlibnry
loan nebro* in the lri-slal€ area [4innesota,

Nonh and Soulh Dakota.
'Schoo s in Nofth Dako1a need to n€lwo*to

competewith bio urban areas,'said Dislrict
Library MedlaSpecialislVal lt40r0h0use.'W€
are build nq 0n th€ state's tradition 0l nelgh,
bors helpinO neiqhb0rs.'

ln ord€rt0 inpul data into the system, the

Bismarck PublicSchoollbtarles have signed a

coopeEtive catalogin0 agreem€nt with
B ismarck Vete ran's lVemo.ialPublic Library.

l\4andff PLrblc Library is also a member0lthis
new calaloq ng cooperative. (News reease)

TH08 to Joii oDll
A $118,059 onnt has been awarded lo the

Harley French Library 0fthe Health Sciences,

University ol Norlh Dakot?lo cr€ale Tll0B
(t€aching Hospilal 0nline Res0urces).

The grant, from lhe Nalional Library 0l
f,ledicine, willbe us€d to conslrucla statewlde

heallh science subdalabase within oDlN,lhe
Nodh Dakota onlinecatalog. Nln€ maior

h0spilals in Fargo, Minot, Jameslown,

Bismarck, and Gand Fo swillpa(icipate.
(News release)

Talling Books Go l,ocal
Serylca at the local levelLThalsvrhatwillbe

ayailable for peoplewhoare unablelo rcad

regularprint bec?!se ofa d Mbiily. Library
palrons who regulatly receive their books on

tape throuqh the mail lrom the Nal ona Library

Serv ce Fegiona Libraryforthe B nd and
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Physlcally Handicapped in Pierc, SD willnow
be able t0 browse lor reading materialal their
local libery as do othercitizens.

This seryice will be available beMuse

liberi€s in 26 cilies around the $ale, in
coop€ationwiththeReoional Libraryin Pierre,

will have agreed to e$ablish revolvin0 deposit

collections 0lTalking B00ks inthek libary.
Each libary will handle the Talkin0 B0ok

c0llec{ion under the same policies lhalaDplylo

0ther materials in the library. (Flicledale,

Novembe/December 1 990)

enbershi! Record Expscted
The 0klaho[E Libnry,a,ssociation r€pods

toppin0 its 1,000 member mark l0rthe lilsl
time since 1985-86. Associali0n aclivities
conlinue l0 daw mole members and al ils

currcnt pace shOuld br€ak llre 1,049 record set

in 1985-86. {State r€presenlative rcooft)

0U to Spoltsor oxtord Semilat
An opponunityto studyat one ofthe most

distinqulshed libBries in the woid willbe
available t0 library prcfessi0nals and rtudents
as the Universily 0f0klahoma's Schoolof
Libaryand lnformalion Studies and lhe oti
Colleoe ol Libenl Studies slonsor the l 4th

annual oxford-oklahoma Seninar lt4ay 19

ihrouqhJune 1,1991, at oxfod Univelsills
Bodleian Library.

Fees folthe instructional activiU es and {ield

trips, such as a day in London al the Brilish
Library and the headquadeF olthe Library

lssocjall0n are $985. T.anspo ation to and

flom Creat Brita]n willbe aranoed and paid for
by each individual. Housin0iees, includinq

m€als at ih€ Rewley Hous€, ae estimated at

$1,10010r a single r0om and $850lora double

r00m.

'The semlnar realJy leatures a'who's who'ol
Bitish librarianship,' said ltlichael Hav€ner,

?ssishn! pr0letsor 0l ibraryand inlomation
sludies at olj.

llumarlties Readinq Proqram
A record 33 S0uth Dakota communiti€s are

parlicipating in lhis sprino's Library lssocia-
tiorVHumaniti€s Commitle" Reading Seies 0n

thew tings ol EudoraWelty. The readingand

discusslon sedes s co-sponsored by SDLA

andthe S. D. Commitlee on the Humanities.

The fleading Series started in I984, and since

has covered a variely 0fthemes and aulh0ls,
includlnO a speclaltwo year Cenlennial se es,

'South Dakola and lhe,ATerican Fxpeience.'
W0 s ol Emest Heminowayare on lhe roster

I0r the Fall 1991 Reading Series. (Bookmarks,

filarch/April 1991)

A&EiletworkGift
The Sioux Falls Public Libraryhas b€en

added to the lisl ol recipients nationwid€ 0ia
specialL brary Th€at€r gift lromth€ Ads and
Enlenainment Network. Th€ gill consisls 0la

20' c0l0rTV monltor, a VCR, videotapes ol A &

t programs, companlofi bbols lo lhese
pr0grams, and pr0moti0nal materials.

The libnry received lhe giltthrough the

elfods olSioux Falls Cable Television. The

Llbrary will creat€ special Library Theah r

coll€ctions at its maln and bnnch l0cations,

hlghlightin0 bo0k-related lel€vision program-

ming. A sp€cialA & E Theater!jewing area will

be s€t up atlhe branc,rr llbary. (Ners rel€ase)

3M domtes ltlcrolorm nead€rfrinteE
The Williams LibGryol Norlhem Slale

Univelsity, Abedeen, has received a gififrom

the 3N4 C0rpoBti0n,two 7540 3M reade/
printe6.The gill was aranged by Mlke Pottei,

human rcsource manaoe r al lhe Ab€rdeen 3[,4

manulacturinq plant. Potler said, 'We have

n0n-lraditionai sludents altendin0 NS{J and we

likelo he p outwheneverwe can.'

UPGRADE Process SIccesses
Succ€ss slfi€s slbmitled on behall0f

pub lc lbnr €s padicipalino inllte Utah State

Librarys UPGRADE Process arc nowfealured
ln DirecUons {or Utah Lbraries.ln the January

1991 ssue three I brarles were lealured. Here

is 0ne examp e aboutthe l\4illord P!blic

fr
as5

Libmry:

0nce upon a time lhe€ was a litUe,linytown
wllh a liflle, tiny library. This library was

unweeded, uncatal0ged, aid in poor condition

- ihen came lJPGRADEandavery special

libadan, Kathleen Jones.

With the backoround acqu red at uPLlFl,
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lGthleen began wEedino and cataloginolie
colledion. She e$ablished a Friends 0ltho
Library oroup lo helo raise mon€y l0 refudlsh
tlE nearly condemned libary buildiog. W
sewred a t,lah Energy Gnnl 0l $8,m0 to lorer
c€ilings, insulale walls, replac8 lightjn0,

lpgrade lhe healing s)51€m, add aircondition-
ino and oainl lhe interior. Nel{ shelv€s, doubls-
paned wind0xis, a handicapped entnnce, nelv

lronl s1eps, were addilional rcn0vati0ns, some

lunded bya$19,000 ISCA Titl€ llorantll/hich
Xathleen 0btain€d. Kathleen was awarded lhe
utah Ubrary lssociation 'Libadan oflhe Yeai
award tor 1990 for her eflons in openin0 a

wh0le new visla 0l libl?rys€ryic€s forthe small

communily ot Mjllord, tihh.
lncreasino circulalion Nlas the ne)d prio ty.

Volunteers provided weekly story hours l0r
youn0slels. An incrcas€d b00k budgol
pemiiled the purchase of Tirne-Ljte b00ks, and

ttE Library 0l America colledion, nar
equipm€nt lo atlrad palrons (photocopy

machine, VCR, TV, st€rco), plus new seruices-
home dellvery and tel€Dhone reference.

fiesulls? Circulatiofl rose lrom 3,804 in 1986 t0

8,866|n 1990. Regislered bonwprs increased

by ?07 since 1987.

Kathleen and an Bnllrc community have

proven lhal lhe imtossiblecan be accom-
plished, and that with a lot 0l had wo4
communily t€anw0rk, and pelsislence and

enthusiasm, a srull communitls dr€am can

becom€ a re€lity. (Dlrccli0ns for utah Libra €s,

January1991)

tl
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Valld Acadlnlc' Librart Statlstlc!
The Stale Lib6ry has submitted data on the

states academic instilutions forlhe Natioml

Center for Education Stati$ics (NCES)/

lnteorated Postsecondary Education Dala

Syslems {IPEDS) libEry survey projed.

Jerry Krois, deputy slate libraian, assisled

in tainio0 lhe slafi at lhe Commurfty C0llege

C0mmission lo inpL't dala using a new soltware
pr0gram call€d id€als. The prognmwas

inlroduced lo represe atives |rom stale

librades and academic communiti€s nation-
wideduring a Conference laslsummer in

Chicaoo.

Alongterm goallorthe NCES pojecl is t0
publish talid and reliable $atislics on

academic liblaries within one year 0l he

suryeys being mailed bythe lederallovern
menl. Thr survey proied v/ill produce more

compaGlivg data lor,libaries lor use in orant
applications, dnd bdbomea nEjor research

tool. oahwill becollecledbiannuallypr0vidinq

more currenl stalistics. (the outrider,
December 1990)

12 Books ot Chrlstmas - | -
The Lanmie County Libmli Foundation is

again usinothel2 Eooks ot Chrislmas lund-

nising promolion. The sale 0ldrildEnSbod6
aises moneytor children's services with the

library recrivinq 40 percent ol each bool s0ld.

l-ast year more th€n $1 ,300 was raised.

Volun eers selltB books in themall. (The

outider, o€cember 1990)

Lhda ltlccl€ary, 0enealogy librarianatthe Arizona Depanment ol Library, Archivesand Public

Records, is one 0l two persons named to b€ inte m co-€dilors 0l lhe depadment's ALNewsW€€k
publicalion. . . Ellrabeth Para[g has been appoinled head serjals libnrian at lhe University 0l
Nevada, l-as Vegas . . . Edith Slegdst, once relired kom lhe laculty ot the Uniw6ity 0f South Dakota

LD. Weeks Libary, has now retired a0ain,trom the p0st 0l hhlorian lor the S.D. Library lNsociallon.

Allson tunstrong, lj0ivenity olNelrda, bs Veoas - Bart lusthot, University ol NebEska-

Lincoln{ l,ori Clittor, G€nt County Library, Ulysses, KS 4 lhda Gogoll[, Sludent, Unive6ity
ol Ari?om Cnduale LibnrySchoolq Gary Gl|st lsor, Cline Library, Nonhern A zoM Uni!€lsily,
Flagstafl {Free membelship winne0 - Joan latta loneck!, Lincoln, NE{Free membe.ship
winner) * D€lla Schaftn?r, Leola (SD) Public Llbrary r April Lyrn Stewa , Edrnon Low

Library, oklahoma State Uniyersity, Stillwaler . S. Jane l,klch, Solthviesl Liblary System,
ouanoo, C0 . l(ale Waletleld, Neblaska Library Commission, Lincoln

t-
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Granlsnanshll Center Glanl Pruplsal
Wltin!

Rapid C V, SD

Three day inlsnsive GanlsflEnshlp Cenler pro0ram

pLanning and proposal wit ng v/orkshop.

lncludes overvlew 01 lunding sources and hollv lo

s€rch loriunding, plus lime lo resoarch lundin0

lor your organizalion using extensive llbraryalllre

sile. Also incuded are proposaltv tingand

analysis llaining, plus experience ln devel0pin0

anaclualProposai.

Classsize:25
Tullioni $430 lor ezch re! $nnl.650 dgposit due by

March 20,lulLpaymenlno laler lhan April 20

Conlrcl: Rapid Cily Area Chamber of Commelce,

80x747, Rapid Clty, SD 57/09.

April25
Technology and Alplicationa
Specia L bcrles Lssoc alion San Francisco

Two and one-hall day unit ol SLA'S Midd e

Management lnsltuh
Conlacl ProfessloMl Devslopmenl Section, SLA

242n4-4704

May 3
llelwo*ing C0-n0Mr Techn!logil! and

Copyright Issreg
Albany, NY

Joln lheculling ed0e in Ihe 905 wilh nelworked CD'

R0 M worlctal ons. Give your palrons access lo a

variety ol databases Leam lhe lechnica

specilicat ons need to sel-up a CD-n0M nelv/ork.

Undersland lhe copyr ghland liability issues of

CD RoM technolooy. You llJill $rn l0 exland

services ala lowel cosl prolsclyoul inslitulion

lrom pohnlial lawsu is compare equipfir€nl and

nelworking solt*are, and nelwork w th coleagues

who share your problensand issues.
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Lislings canlained in lhis colunn arc nol cunuh'
live. Each nanlh s lisling is unique, so please check

prcvious newslellets lat olhet scheduled evenls.

April5
lrll-L vlslllng Scholar Prcgram
un versily ol N eb raska-Linco n

lnlerested persons are invlled to atend liis UN-L

Visilin0 Scholar Pro0ram lealurin0 Ann 0kerson,

Director 01 lhe 0JIhe olScientilic and Amdefiric

Publication wilhin l,ie lssociaUon loI Research

Librarles Her mornin0 presenlalion will addless

lhe elleclol the seria s crislson liblal es and wlll

be lol o}4d by an alhrnoon panel discussion on

lie eliect ol lheserials crisis on lhe enl re

acadeanic commun tY.

Free Coniact Grelchen Ho ton or Gail Eobers ai

444472-2554.

Fe€s: LITA personal nEmbers-$1 40i ALA personal

nDmbers-$175i N0n-ALA nrernb€rs$210.

ConhctL|TA 50E. Huron St., Chicaoo,lL 606110r

cal LjTA at 800/545 2433

.lrme&7
Buslnr$ !l Acqulsitions
Boslon. Mass.

This instiiule is orqanized by lhe Associalion lor

Libra,.y Co eclionsand Techniml Sorvices. ll is

dirccled lolnrd newacquisitions librarians and

llrose nteresled ln an uDdate 0n neVJ m€lhods

and devdloomenls. ltwilll0cus on baslc

acquisiUons ol rnonooraphs, serials, and olher

library resources, and on the lelalioNhipsamon!
librarians, b rary bookse llers, subscriplion

aoents and Publishers.

Fees: ALCTS personal members - $125 ALA

lersonal nrembers - $160i Non-ALA members '
$195.

Conlac| Yvonne Mclean alALCTS, 800/545-2433,

e*.$3?. ...

June 13 15

Readers Theatre lor Cltildren: Scdp13 and

ScrlIt 0evElonment
llniversily ol lolx? School ol Liblaryand lnlorfiBtion

Science lo!{a City

workshoo ls des oned l0r $hooHibary media

specialsts and leachers who work wilh childlen

ln grades4throu0lr 6. worlchop 0a icjpanlswill

exp ore the values ol readels lhmtrg 10r ch dren,

discuss presenlation techniques, read readers

thealre scriph, ldentify a&plabh scenes lrom

lileraryworks, %m and prepare lo ieach scripling

lechniques, and wr te €adels lheafe scr pls.

Credit 1 semester hourolgradlah credit.

For more lnlormalion: wrih orcallEihe 8Loesch,

School ol Library and lnlorrnalion Science The

Un versity oi owa,3087 Library lolla City lA

52242i phone 319n35 570/.

ESU's Library ScienDe 0istance Educa'
tior Program Approved in llehraska
TheCornhuskerslalew lbethenextstopl0rlhe

'on the road prcgram olJerei by EnToria Slate

LJniversity's School ol Library and InlornEllon

Manaoement.

The Nebrask proqram wiLl be SLIM s ihird oul-

ol-shtevenlure. SLIM beoanolhrin! courses in

1988 in Sioux Cilys [loInings]de ColLe0e (lA) and

ln 1989 in oenvd Sludenlscan e?man M.L.S.

deOreebyallendlng dasses one ot lt'/o weekends a

month The'on lheroad" dasses beoin Friday

evenlng and meel lor 15hoursoverlheweekend.

SLIM wil bring its 42-credil hour programlo

Lincoln il45 QUalled sludenb ae adm ted,

accordin0lo Dr. [4arlha Ha]e, dean ol SLll,l

lntefih,,rs 0l candidales Jor the Nebraska pro0ram

12



lli lbe0in n March wilh lhe tirst ctasses starling this
lall.

We \]!anllo rolate wilhin the rs0ion elher than set
up pernEnent sites. The realiry is thal Ure morc
sparsely populaled slrtes nEy nol need a lulltinE
prolrarn," she said.'llis aeoional prog?m be0an

ils an experimenl to see il ii \ltou ld work, we know
now lhal it mrks.

"Wili the Ph.D program cornino,lsee usgrclfino
in diversily 0l programs rather than doino i\e same

thing in more places," Ha esaid.
'Six other slales lrant us, bul|/le don't $alll to

lake on rore lhan we can handle. The reason \ve

have nolgone nlo more slales is because olour
commilmenlto qua iry, said Hale.

Halesald program sxpansion depends 0n the

developrnentol'medialed inslruction,such as
video and satel ite courses She said as they t$n
more aboutvideo counes and as lhe number ol

Dead ine:Unlll lled

Library 0ircctor ($24,000)

Liberal (KS) Memor al Library
lnnovalive, dedicnled individuat souoht vlho tvitl

be responsible lor the pannin0 coordinalionand
supervising ol all aspects ol iibrary opeaali0ns. Slatt
017 FTE serving communily ol I8 000.

0uallicalions: ALIJMLS
Send leller olapo calon Tesume, oll cial

transcrlpts and lhree teJerences t0: Cheryl Wabon,
Search Commitlee Chair, 51 I N0rlh Xansas Avenue,

Liberal, KS 67901

Deadline:Nolindicakd

Lliraryrlledia 0irector
Belle Fourche (SD) School District

For K-12libraryand media system. Posilion
requires extenslve trainin0, inlerest and/or
experi€nce w lh lechnologyapp ications and
curiculum deve opment.

Apple lorJ mDoolitll€, Super ntendenl,8e h
Fourche Schoo D stricl.706 Jackson Street Beth
Fourche. SD 57717.

Dead in;:Notindicated
[ihrarian ll - Tahlequah LitEry Manager
Easlern 0k ahoma D str ct Library Syslem

[rissed the lun o{ expandinq tibrarysefiiceand
increas ng budoel? Comn! soonlxpandei
children'sservices, newc rcU alion syslemand
re!ionalsefticesroe.Asix counlynqionallibrads
second laroeslbranch localed in universily
communily 0110,000 wilh greatcitizen suppon
Fe0ion is among highestlJ.S groMharealor

business and relirean€nl Suoervhe slall ol5+.
0uahl calions: I4LS and 2,4 y%rs protessionat

expeIence.

Conlacl l,lar yn N nshaw FxeculiveD rector,

[0DLS,801 W okl1lu oee, Muskoqee,0K 74401

9t 8/683 2846

ihose increase, lhg numbet ol yleekend inlensives
will probably decrcase which !rculd allow the
prooram l0 grow.

Thesecond 0roup ol sludenb in SL|M s Cotorado
program wll beoin the program in May. Dernand tor
Lle M.L.S. pro{ram tlrere ren"ins hi0h Haiesaid,
because Denver is as lar0e, lrowing a€a that has

been witiroul a library proffam since the closing ol
lhe prooram alihe lJniversily0lDenver in the mid
80s. TIle second class ol Colorado studenls lEve
less currenl libraryexperisncetha0 lhe 120 students

in lhelirslColorado class. Bscause ol lhe conlinued
demand, SLll\/laho announced thelomution ota
C0lorado lllpro0ram, lyhich would begin in the fati

ol I992. 'The lacullyleelthis prooram has enriched

Lle rlmchinq on clmpus. Im positile il theylell it
l%s jeopardizln0 lhe qualilylheywould not have

wted lo Oo inlo Nebraska bec?use quality is ol
prinury imporlance to liem," Hatesaid

Deadline: Not lndicaled

lecinlcal ServiceF llana!er (927,227)

Johnson eounly (K9) Library
Key ndnagemenl team membet and division hmd

Iorlasl-paced, eIpandino suburban librarys}stern.
This crilical position ollersachattenginO opporlunlly
t0 rnana!e llre ilbra.ys acquisilions, catato0in0,
processin0 and aulonulion units. Johnson Counlyis
locited on Lie soulhwesl section olmetromt zn
Kansas City and senes a oio& n'0 p"oputatron ot

300,000. The nine'branch systern isplannino
conslruclion 0l lhree addilional banches and a

150 000 squarelo0l cenlral library in 1991-95. lhis
posilion ol{ers opporlunlties lordjrect inpul into
policydeve oprnenland has broad authorltytor one

ol l,hree divisions ollhe llbrary oroaniation.
0ualilica|ons: A[A/MLS; 2 ymls experience in

supervisi0ni 1 ymr in publtcservices desiledi slronq
inlerpersonal and wrilin0 sk llsiability to commun -
cate elhclivell DRAand 0CLC aLtorution
a\perience desirable.

Arplionls rnay submil resume 0r apptyati
Johnson Counly Personnel 100 [. SanleFe, Suite

206,0lalhe, (S 66061.

EoE Mf/+l

oeadline:Nolindicahd
tudioYisual Lilrarian (P2 58S)

Johnson Counly (KS) Library
New posllion wllh unique opp0rtunlly lo dewtop

sYslemwrde audiovlsual colleclions and seruices

FYgl AV bLdget 019100,000| Res0onsibiliUes

rnclude seleclion and ma nlenance oiadu Iand
youlh vrdeo, audio and comoact disk co edioN in

ninelacllilies deve oOment ol cotlections and

services 1or new branches, plannlng audiov/sual
deparlmenllor ne\rcenlaal brary and readers
advisory work n publicservices.

oual I cal ons: ALA/ MLS] 3 years publc tibrary
experence 3 years w0.k wilh audiov sual IIEIer als:
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Your mernbelship in MPLA indicales your conji&nce and suppoi ot a much noedod legional associalion, as well as

improving yolr slalus as a libmrian. Your aclivs suppod is need€d lo carry oul lhe goals ol lho Associalion.

Membelship dues apply lo the calendar y€ar in which lhey alo paid (dues Eceived albr Soplenb€r 1 givos you paid

rEmbe6hip slalus beginning January 1 ol lhs lollowlng yead. Wlh you. m€mbelshio you will l€coiv€ lhe inlomdtu€

MPt l/ews,boer and olher maillngs.

Dues Schedule
(Membe6hip yoa. is c€lendar yeat.)

! Per3onal M€mbeFhlp. Open lo anyon€ inleresled in liblrry se ic€. $12 00 per year lor lhoso salariod al $12'000 or

less. Add $1.0010r EACH $1,000 ABOVE $12,000 (No ceiling).

! Relireq sludenl, lruslee mefibershlp $8.00 per yesr.

n lnslllutlonal Membe6hip. Libra es, Business Fims and other nslilulions suppon fte Associalion. Basod on lolal

annua budgel.

Under$50,000......................-. ................... ............ $20.00 psvsat

50,000 - 99,999 ...................... .................................-.. 30.00 p6l yeaa

100,000 199,999.................... ...................................... ().00 pol yoar

200,000 - 399,999 .. ........ - - 50 00 per)€ar

400,000 and up .....-..........--..-.. ...................... .. . . . . 100 00 p€l ysal

cfih iGlrubrr n rt6$b F! &dw FfiEE ldvslilrr rc F6 4diF ii rr. Ntrrde.)

fl Slate Libdry Assoclallon ltlembeBhlps ........................,..., ........,.,- 40.00 pgl yoar

Name

Position/Ti e ! Renewal
T NEwlnslllulion

BusinessAdddss
Cilv Shls zo code lAiea Code) Phone Numbor

sr,re zD cod6 l&ea Cod€) Phone Number

Prclered Mailinq Addrcssi O Bus'ness

D Home

&cdon(s) E ldademic O Todrnical Seoi€s
D NMnT O Public Library/Trusl€€

Vennillion, SD 57069

tnteresr e,oups, I tnte,iio"a,y i&r'' '
Fl Ar.hives

D Childrcn 6/School

O Slalo ag€ftI
- Go@ffienl 00.!m€nb

(1r is inpodant Ihal )ou indimlo secfon Felerencss ]l you wdd lke lo vob ior seclion ofnec)

lam inleresied in servin! on

Associalon {Ns prclercnce wll be passed alorE to tE in omin! Presldonl ol MPLA lor nexl voa/s conmite€ alpoid,neits)

conmill€€s: Arards M€mb€Ahip

Syhws&Prccedur€s Nomimtn!
ConlinuinlEducaljon PudicFelatons

lnlelleclual F€edom Fimnc€

Pmlessbnal De!€lopn€nl GEnls

Welccnre Bad<!

14

Publication
&id ImDdrd sioutukP'.1.ubnry,?01ll ih AHq s$!rF, r s0

12voi'!|dE6c6,33'7115
,rrE !rr:lhr, b mcrr'!:io n-A psnd q idirdioElmi$as rorJouin m ddlin d619mts,rd rtrta: rytl25,|rE Dier''?d
.r. .io rr. ftid (* ldd'd.bor)
er, Oed,G 

^106 
M /otrd, rm

l*reoawn-**la**a6e"9aNoJBf06h'6s'htbbslb]@hP
t'm M M dE \irl, rLnre in l|.

?r?tr srm rietu n Pr,jd t kry Asrioi oun,lt!!
sitn as ad. in f,id6M rbm rdd uiif,nry

6br63{0rl ?r$ Rd. Ah Arljr tll50ls
;lnr t !F rr.dd. AE, Ydlror, It
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JObliSt nE$els in educational m€dia and sch0ot expdenc€

ontinued 0Ey b4 subslituled. one yt3r supervisory expeaienc€
preJe(ed. Familiarily witi AV tacililies ptannin0 and

standards.

Applicanls may submit resume or appty at:

Joinson County Pesonnet, 100 E. Sante Fe, Slile
206, olahe, KS 66061 .

EoE M/I/fi

Deadlme Nolino:cated
Llbrary Branrh Cronlinat!r (P7,512-$36,903)

Kansas City (KS) Public Library
openil0loIan enerqelc, ciealive ano s€rvrce

orienled fiEna0er lor ils do$ntowl) ulban local ofl .

fresponsibilities include owseein0 cuslome.
services, collection development, markelino, pubtic

telalions, comrnunity oulreach, supedision ol slafl,
budoel and lacilities managenEnt.

oualilicationsi AIA,4MLS and progressive

s u perviso ryladmin islElive extefi$ ce.

Send letler ol application, resunE and nan€s ol 3
rciereoces ior Teresa Gaffison, Assislant Dirc{tor,' K.aosas Clty, Kans.as Public Library, 625 Minnesoh
Avenue, XCXS.66101.

EOE

and cntaloolng. Preleronce olven lor expeience in

otltr libGry conputtr apDlications. Exp€ience and

inlerest in nEdia developmnl desirable. li-AlMLS.
fudilional educailon in an academicsubjecllield
desiralle.

Send ldler ol applicalion, resuri€, tanscdpls,
tlree letlers ol recomnr€ndation, and any olils
relevant inlomalion to Jaret Reed-Bndley,
Pelsonnel ollher, College Libn ianSsrrch,
Norlhwesl College, 231 West SixS, Powell, WY

82435. ApplicalioN received afler March 22, 1991 ,

vlill be considered at lie disrretion ol the coilqe.
EOE

Deadlinei April 30

lit.art Dilector ($ ary in mld-20 s)

Noldrege (NE) Public Libn y Sistem
nespoNible tor shll, bud!etin0, publh relations.

Library service area ol 18,000. Annual bLrd0eti

$247,000. Circulalion: 170,250. A!loflEtion projecl
planned.

0ual jlicalions: AWI\41S.

Send resunE and lelter ol applicalion lo:
Personnel Commitlee, Puflic Libery Syslem, 604

Easl Avenue, Holdrele, NE 68949.

Deadlnq llntil qualllied applicant lound
Litrarlan lV - 4.106A (930,01 1,940,900)

Nevada Slate Lib6ry and Archives
Posilion povides adviceand tech n tmt assistance

on a lvide raige ol library topics includino

consultalion on lhe review and moniloring ol
prcEafis/services and buildino proiects to pubtic

libe es, othe. libraries, agel)cies ol lhe Slate,
political subdivisions, and planning 0roups. Cafiies
outcontrnuingsludies and analyses ol libl?ry
problensi plans and conducts inslitLtes and
wor|(shops; researches, coordinales, and adriinis-
ters slale and tederal granls lo libr?ries state{iidet
writes priv?te, slate and lederal lanls tol use by the
Nevada State Library and Archives.

0ualilicalions: AIA/l\,lLS and live years ot
prolessional lelelll0* $tich included tlvo years ol
supervisoryand adminislalive expetience. There

tyill be an examinatron il lhere are live or le$€t
qualilled applicants.

Submit applications/direct inqukies loi Sandra

Sil , Departmenl ol Peaonnet, 209 Easl lllusser
Slreel, Sulle 101, Carson City, NV 89710.702/68/-
3729. TDD 687-4051

D$dllne:March 22

oireclor ol the Lihrary (sala,.y Ne0oliable)
Norlhwesl College, Powell, \,!Y

Seek experjenced academic libnrian to sel!€ as

0ire.lor ol lhe Library beginninO July 1991. The
Librarian reporls lo lhe D{*n ol lnslruclion and

se.!€s as a member ol ihe Academic Advisory
Council. Illis 12-monlh posilion cafi ies academic

rank and the Libmian is e i0iblelorlenure.
0ualllcalions: EIperience relaled lo position

description, wilh colleoe level extsrience prelefied.

M inimum ol one year experiencs in oCLC se?rching

I NFoRMAfl0il |
I The [,4PLAiob]ine lists jobs avrilable I
I within our€lev€n-slale arcaal no clurge lo Ir instilLlions wlthin thls reolon. Jobs kom r
: institutrons outside Ihb ofPldnninn mn !

i 
oilil::Ji;:rYJ:i:i,,,,,,,,*.,. 

i
I "i1',loT:ilil.n,.,.,*,,* * *** |
I Libary. Univin tv olsouth Dakota. I
I vermiirron, s0 5i069. 605/672-60b2. Il . _t
I JoBLrt{E #s I
I Th€ lollowino numbels may be used in I
I calling Ihe i/ PLA J obline: 6A51677 -57 57 |
| (nalionwide 24 hours/day)or 800/356- I
I 782! lrorn afy olthe eleven [,{PtAslates, Ir dulrnn lhs lnllowrnn hnrrK ;

i i,T'i;Ilfiff '.ll,l*i'ilril,, i
! locallme. I

t
I mwsLrnrn logrrsr I
I MPLA instilLUonal memben may place I
I job advenisements in thls newsletteis I
I Joblist section al nocharoe. I
I Allol,h€r institutions may llstj0bsal I
I $1.25lline. I
I Send Joblsl ads roJ m Dedien, MPLA Ir Newslener. Siorx Fal s Public Libaw 201 r

uyyy':'sl'52'!y)

SPECIIT JOBLII{E
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